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Private office fur examinations

F. M. FRENCH & SONS

Ac^d.rny Which Ketpi Language Cer
rad Decide, te Admit “G.nlle 

man" to the Dictionary.

SCIO

William Haiirtt Tali» or Timet When 
Ha Want, to 0. Lett Alon. With 

Hia Thought».

M.G. REfcD
Office Albany Stato Bank 

ALBANY. ORE.

Morrison 6c Lowe
UNDERTAKERS 

Call» Attended to Promptly 
Dav or Night

For aale A team, lieht wagon 
and harneM. Ll year old Holatein 
COW. to frewhen Match lat. give» 2 
gallon» milk per «lay now. Call 
Scio Tribune.

C. Î. BRYANT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
»>1-2 New Flr»t Sational Bank Bldg.

' OKEOON

Rifey Shelton
Real Hílate fítolftr 
and Notary Public 

dbilrath Obtained, <5* amined 
CIO . . . OREGON

DR. C. F1CQ
DENTIST 

Office I lour».-
9 to 12 A. M. I to 5 P. M
One door north of 1’ostottice

SCIO. OREGON

LOCAI. NEWS BREVITIES

the G.

h mr* 
( Ethel

Wanted. • No. t fresh Jeraev or 
Guernsey cow. J. F Wesely. 14 2

Mrs. W. F. Gill entertained the 
600 club last week.

Ed Fleming invested in a bread 
new For«! car last week.

I*>ren Bond of Albany spent the 
week end here with friends.

Mrs. Frmi Bitpeu made a business 
trip to Albany Saturday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Walter Holechek 
return«! from Portland Tuesday.

Miss Ruth Muller left for Corval
lis Friday.

Mr» A. A. Sylvester of Lebanon 
spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs. 
E. Crabtree.

Hazel Tindall, who has Iteen in 
Corvallis for some time, returned 
home Sunday.

Cecil Crume and family of Albany 
were in town Saturday to attend the 
39th wedding anniversary of 
M. Bilyeus.

Mrs. V. A. McKnight got 
sage from Mrs. O. L Dill
Ingram) that a ft-lb baby girl ar
rived at their home November 17.

The high school will serve eral«- 
apple pie at the game with Crabtree 
tomorrow (Friday) night. Basket
ball, pie aoetal. Bring a pie.

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Peery expect 
to go to California the Unit of De
cember for a month

Mias Gladys Horsburgh. who is 
attemling high school here, went 
home Friday for thanksgiving week.

Theron Rusnell was here from Sa-1 
iem Saturday and reports a baby 
girl at his home.

Mrs. 0. H. Hildreth left for Yak
ima Saturday for an extended visit 
with relative«.

Miss Lulu Clark was among the 
schoolma'ams attending the teacher 
Institute at Albany.

Miss Elma Cox and Misses May 
an«i Gene Stoddard left Saturday 
for their homes at Biissar«! and | 
8helburn.

Mrs. Anton Rosprafka. who is ill 
at the Albany hospital, I» reported 
to be getting along nicely.

Fred Bilyeu had a nice joy ride 
in the rain last Thursday. He drove 
• new touring car from Portland.

Inking advantage of the fine day 
the editor and the printei took a 
trip to Salem Saturday afternoon.

Undertaker Lowe was over Mon
day preparing the body of Mrs. Ra
mer for burial.

The manag<*r of the Scio lagging 
& Milling company is requested to 
call at The Tribune office.

Mr. L»we of Ij>banon remarked 
Monday that our carp |«on«l kept up 
to a good stage.

Mr. and Mra. Newt Crabtree vis
ite« I relatives in Scio last week, re
turning to their home in Allmnv 
Sunday evening.

A. Groulick and daughter. Mra 
A. E. Posuar, of Portland, were 
looking after business interests in 
Scio last Thursday. I

Everybody In town not having 
other engagement shouhl eat thanks
giving dinner at the Scio hotel to
day. The menu Is aa comprehensive 
as any of the city hotels.

Ev. rylrody ia warned to ride or 
drive slowly when passing The Tri
bune office a» the printer's devil ia 
getting tired of washing mud from 
the windows 

ATTENTION
rhe Sanitary Market. Shelton A 

Large, wish to announce that they 
will conduct a caah buainena. or ere« 
dit for 30 day» only,
count» must be paid In full within 
the next 15 daya.
for your patronaire and would like 
to give you more time on accounts, 
but we have to pay caah for our 
cattle and moat of our auppliea ao 
will have to demand caah or 30 daya.

Shkltun A LakmIC

Wedding Anniveriary Observed.

i On November 20 (last Saturday) 
Mr. and Mra. George Bilyeu of this 
dty were given a very agreeable 
surprise by their children, the event 
iaeing to celebrate the 30lh anniver
sary of their marriage.

A sumptuous feast was spread 
j and all but two of the chihlren were 
waled aroumi the parental table

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs Ed Bilyeu ami family ami Lett- 

j ter Bilyeu and family, all of Scio;
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Crume and two 
daughter* of Albany; Mr, and Mrs 
R II. Thoma* and two daughters of 
Allxny; Mrs. George Khnve of 
Junction City; Byron Bilyeu of Oak
dale, Wash.; Rev IL B. Iler, wife 
and children of Scio.

The day was spent most pleasantly 
and ail departed for their homes ex 
cepting Mrs. Klinge and Byron Bil
yeu. wishing th««ir parents many 
more anniversaries.

The Tribune joins the children in 
good wishes and regrets that busi
ness engagements prevented our 
prewnce. Mr. and Mrs Bilyeu are 
retired farmers Their family all 
raised and doing for themwlves. de-' 
serve to pass the rest of lheff lives 
leea strenuously than ha* been the 
39 years of tbeir marital life.

W. N. Shope of Northern Arizona 
with hi* family, ta viaiting hi» par
tant» her«- at Seio.

M E. Roth of Goltra «talion drove 
over Wednesday. Ile «aya but little 
clover waa aaved in hia neighborhood.

Mra. Ramer of Crabtree, who had 
Iteen in the city hoapital for »evcral 
week» Buffering from an incurable 
<*ancer, waa relieved by death la»t 
Sunday. She wa« of advanced age.

like» 
srgu- 
I do; 
with- 

"Leave, oh. leave rtn- to 
I have Just now other

fltve me the dear bine aky over my 
h»i l and the green turf beneath my 
feet. a winding road before me. and a 
three h«««tre' march to dinner and then 
tn thinking! It 1. hard If I rann d »tart 
•«•me gano on tli-w lone heath». I 
laugh. I run. 1 leap. I sins for joy. 
Front the point of yonder rolling cloud 
I plunge into my paid being, and revel 
there, na the sunburnt Indian plunge« 
headlong into the wave that waft» him 
to hl. native village »hore. Then long 
forgotten thing*, like "sunken wreck 
•nd • uinlea. irva.iirl«-«.’' burst upon my 
eager right.... !n»t«-a«1 of an awkward 
•Hence, broken by attempt» nt wit or 
dull cotnmonplacra, mine la that undla- 
tnrb«-d «Hence of the henrt which alone 
I. perfe«d eloqurnce. No one 
puna, alllterntlnna. antltbewlo, 
moot and *naly«d» better than 
but I sometimes had rather be 
out them. ' 
mi rv|»-<w!" 
buelncM In hand which would
Idle to yon. hut la with me “very «tuff 
o' the r«macl«-nce." la not thia wild 
rose aw«>«d without a comment? Hoc. 
not this daisy leap to my hrort set 
tn Its coat of emerald? Yet If I were 
to explain tn you the circumstance 
that haa ao endearr«l It to me. you 
would only «mile. Had I not better 
then km p It to myself end let 4t serve 
me to brno«1 over, from here to yonder 
crsggY point, and from thence onwanl 
to the far dl«lsnt horimn? I ahould 
be but had cotnpnny all that way, ami 
therefore, prefer lo-lng alone, 1 have 
beard It ««aid that yon may. when the 
moody fit cotnea on. walk or ride on 
by yourx-lf and Indulge your reverie*. 
But thl» look* like a breach of man
ner*. a neglect of other*, and you are 
thinking all the time that yon ought 
te rejoin your party. "Out upon su.h 
half faced fellowship," «ay I. I like 
to he either entirely to my«etf nr en
tirely ai the dtapoeal of other.; to 
n^k nr be »ll«*nt. Io walk or .It to *«• 
•«triable or wdllary.—Table Talk by 
William llariett 

The French academy. which devnte. 
Inna adttlne. to the ta.k of keeping 
the Fn-n< h Isncilnge ahaointely cor. 
reel, and wMi h regard, all forele» 
word. Ini malm-cd Into the Inngnnip' 
with horror, lui. j«t«l ma«ie an etcep 
fltat In favor of an (insilati word 
which I» henceforward to have a piare 
In the official dictionary of France 
any. the Umthtn THegraph. Thia la 
the word

man who 
ha. InDy 
and >bo-.
«hr word

I

I

frequently U«rd I* tu<«d»rtt writing and 
convvrwitltm rather «han tb«- time- 
hruHiro-l «vntllh'unme. etil rit ordinar
ily m«*n« rtcJ-l«*man hut which. In the 
m-w «Mitten nf the «iMlonary. I» to 
be d««M'rihr<l •• meaning "• 
without being noble hy rare, 
eerittmetita. eh-rnnt mnnnrne 
n»«>le acta." With regard to
“gentleman.“ It I» tn he «1<-*«-r1hed In 
thr d!<-«»<r »ry a» “»n Eogtlah wont 
«miriifn«. miplnyed In French In the 
n>< -,(•>.•' <«l »« d n -ral ort.« nf the 
Word <«-ntl!h«Hnme "

n-i. I» uiidouhtMtly not the laat 
time the French loirfwny wltt he 
C»ll<^t uf<on tu give ui official welcome 
to an Enell«h wor-1 which haa ><ec»me 
rorrrot in the Frene* language; for 
example, the wont “liotnr" I« t>er«tnlng 
• im^tl favorite, and tb«« mlniw of 
th« word* “«rooking" ami “«tnnring" 
fur “.moklng jack««" »n«l "dance hall" 
ha» befóme an u«ual that the EnvH.h 
ortgie of tb«- word* I» quite forgutu-n.

'V.m.hing Indian Languag*. 
ffowtwrv lit America ha. «here been 

au«*h a <lit< »ity of In t*aa language« 
a* in Ca'T'> iil» * But lk< »• nngtuif • 
are now rapidly dlanppettring Jtoy 
er* I of them are known only hy fin- <<t 
ala. ntid >»<&<»«•» by unly 30 or ih* living 
person* ami hardly a year pe»»ea 
wlth«»tH Mime dialect, or even tan- 
gt>-.«.•<• rw.itig to extet. tht'-ich the 
d<*a*h of the laai tmjividual able to 

i aju nk It Kfforta are t«ring made tn re
Otril .¡I these langtinge. for the «»ke 

I ef the Hi-ht «hey throw on the nnctoflt 
hl.tory of the I'scinc rxntat.—8uu and 

i New York I le«* I«1

Report of the Cnndtll« n oi 
TH»-. M.IO STAT». BANK

At Schj, in th«’ State of Oregon, at 
eloiu of buanu-mi Nov. 15. 1920;

aiutotmcgs
Loans arid disc- uit» ........ *229.931.24'
Overdraft», secured «oxi un- 

secured....*...«................ 131.49;
Bonds and warrants ami U S.

Tress < ert........  '¿6.929.43
Banking house.. ................. . .
Furniture ami fixtures ...
Cash and due from approved

reserve banks.................
Checks ami other cash items

Total ...............  I34H.344 VI
i.t>mi.niKa

Capital »lock paid in............. 110.000.00
Surplua fund ....................... ld.«»)u.«.io
Uodtvidcd profit», lr**ex[wn-

■oa and taxes |«id ........ 11.363.49
Itviividual deposit» *ubject to 

check , . ...»...............
Demand certificate» of

deposit .............. . ..............
Cashier check» outstanding..
Time and saving* 

depo»ita............... . ............
Reserved for Interest »nd

taxes...................
Letter* of credit............... . .
Other Uabilitiea............... .

Total
State of Oregon. j 

County of Linn I
1, E. 1). Myrr*. cashier of the above 

nam«-d bank, do solemnly »wear that 
the above statement ia true to the beat 
of my knowledge and belief.

K. IL Mintuí, Cashier.
Subscribed and »worn to before me 

thia 23d day of Nov., 1920.
, R. Shelton, Notary Public 

My eommi.»ion expires Feb. 14, 1921 
Correct attest:

W. A. 1 wt.-g. A. E. Randall. Directora

Sealed Bld. for Wood.
The umh-nignctl will receive bid» for 

old ur »eeend gT«>wth live fir wood for 
delivery on the cundensery ground» as 
follow.:

500 cord. 4-foot delivered on or before 
June 15. lim.

1UUD cords 4 font delivered nn or be
fore October I, 1921.

All bid. t>- !w it> by December 1’., lirji
Th«- right i. tveerved to reject any or 

all bid». H< vniigak» Pbomics Co.

A Bargnin in Copper
Boilers

Juat received fr< m the factory in 
New York a large shipment of heavy 
copiwr wa»h boiler*. Owing to the 
increase in freight» the No. !• heavy 
copper boiler will l«e $7 50.

Some price« «>n mattretawe:
45-tl- art ticking mattreaa. excelaior 

cotton S3.50
5O-!b delux bleached felted

cut ton I1H.&0
Yum Yum «pringa, full aixr $1 00 
All metal .«pringa S3 00 to Sift 00 
9112 Wool filier rug» 421 00
9x12 malting rug» S# 00
A nice awmrtnient of matting

per yard, from 50c to ftOc
N. I. MORRISON - SClOi

< •

AI tent ion Harmers !
If you have any fat hog» 

ready for »hipping »top in 
anti m««‘

HOLECHEK BROS.
We will give yon the highest 
market price.

We are in the market for 
hogg every week.

All the hog« arc weighed 
on .Morriaon'a aeale« anti we 
tuke them lr«>in there.

FARMERS. ATTENTION.
We are in the market for poultry 

and veal of all kind» Handle noth- 
; ing but good Muff Call and get 
prices before rolling ei'« where.

Shxlton & Lar«;k

Wanted, two good feather picker* 
to pick turkey* Swift Ar Co. Prod
uce. south of Bartu Motor Co. Scio.

Pwtlwd Market Mm Psii
For produce, cream, egg*. poultry, 
veal. etc. Bring your produce and 
get your CASH AT ONCE We do 
not pay station price«, but Portland 
market price«.

SCIO PRODUCE COMPANY 
F. Girolman. Prop.

bwret Cider in any quantity at 35c a 
gallon. Bring cootaiher. I . R. A ppi«-, 
««ilkey station. 14 3t

For Sale-Almost nCw »t-->ck saiklle. 
Cost W0, will m II far llo F, Rotulsr- 
mcl, teL F 44 X, b* ore. 14 4t

Have you ordered your Ford yet? 
If not, why not order it t<««iay while 
dellverie* are possible. Order yours 
toilat and ;«'• ■ i i- lsy.*

All stock remedies at reduced 
price« Kelly's Drug Store.

Applications for chauffeur license 
at The Tribune bffio*.

Just arrived, new »hipm«*nt Ever- 
•haru pencils and fountain pens at 
Kelly's Drug Store.

Farmer*, remember Swift & Co. 
Produce buyers, Scio, pay the high
est market prices for dremed hogs, 
veal, poultry of all kinds and egg». 
F. B. Studnicka, the tall produce 
man. Scio.

For sale or trade- Matched team 
ft years old. weight aln>ut 2500. A 
young fresh Jersry cow. A 600-lh 
IJ. S cream separator, a»td Vaughn 
drag saw. Will roll or trade for 
sheep or goat»; no culls. Write or 
l»hone H. S. Nolan. Idkftomb. 14 2t

For Sale - Farm of HO sere», three mile» i 
cast of Seto, fit) «er«-» in cultivation, 
the rest in timber and pasture. Will 
■ell for 175 p-r aero on t< rms to yuit1 
purchaser. Call un or write Mr*. l«oui»e ; 
Gaasoer. »tayton. Oregon. Phone 2964. i 
Route 2, box HL !•* *1

For sale, a male Duroc Jersey hog [ 
one year old. full blood and can lie 
registered Also 6 spring calves. 3 
heifer. F. J. Kula, Shelburn 143;

Wanted. L’«*ere at «1 «luck». I want 
as many geese and ducks and other I 
poultry as you »n bring. Swift 44 • 
Co. Produce. Scio.
IF YOU WANT to bov or trade for 143 ! 

acres good stock latxl r.e*r headwaters 
of th» Y squina in llvnlm county see 
Th» Tribune's printer.

W»» now haw a complete 
line of F n«,r»uu phono
graph reword*. L««ta of 
new and «nappy »«lee- 
lion«.
Can Mini wt fii ’ choice 
oi lh< ret «nln

J. S. Sticha
SCIO. OREl^ON

BRYANT PARK PLACE 
STOCK FARM 

Registered 
Shorthorn Cattle 

Du roc Swine
Write or call witen at Albany. Farm 
adjoin» city. S.me bulla of service- 
able age at price» you can afford to 
SSt« C. C. Kkyavt, Prop. 

J. M. Wagkkb. Supt.

YOLlAl TO WEAR GCKX2U3 
Why come hack from your auto trip 
with your «ve* inflamed from du«t 
ami wind, when you can protect 
them at a »mall coet? Don't delay 
buying them, and thus eave your 
eye. # 

^^llleade.
Qpi&metrist.
HAROLD ALBRO.

Manufacturing Optician

GLASSES FITTED
RY

Graduate Optometrist
PRICES reasonable:

i

WK HAVI 
\ EVERYTH WG

OPTICAL

byh rntAiN
I« the eauM of many 

HUMAN ILLSBANCROFT
Optical Company

313 W. lat St.. Albany

WANTED
I lav (train Potatoes

HB.Hr-ST MARKET PRICE

Short nn<l Long Distance 
at Reasonable Ratea

SAM STOLLER 
Expressman

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty year rural credit plan of 

{ loaning money to farmer«, h- Ip» you to 
| i;et out of debt. Under our form of 
' man the tetat amount of interest paid 
1 luring its entire period of twenty years 
is actually le». than 5| per rent interest.

Wnt» u* for bo«-klet.
OWEN BEAM. Agent.

133 Lyon St

Albany, Oregon


